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W. I). AND W. L. BOYDSTUN
Went down to Dallas Wed

nesday, lookinjr for goods to sell 
that they might u.se the money 
th«*y get fo»‘ the goods to buy* 
moi’(* goods—and on in an eiid- 
U'ss chain!

.SIMIKII'K'S N O 'IK i: <>!' S \Lh
I IM s r \ T i:  OK TKXAS,
( (U NT^ OK ('M .LA IIV N :

WhtTc a-̂ , t'V virtiu- of ai cciluin <‘X- 
cution i> uc.l out of the t\.unty 
.̂oort ..f Hfo'vn ('ounty. T txa . on 

tiu. r.th <luv of Kebniury, Vl>.. 
wherein Walker Smith ('ompany. a 
<’orpor»>tion, is plaintiff, *̂ 1.1 .1. • •

I ( ’<)<ly is (lefendact. on a ju<lg* mont 
ren.lered in said court anraiiist Fuul 

1 defendant and in favor of the said 
Plaintiff, for the sum of Two Hun- 
dr*‘«l sixty sevcn-aiisl 7H-100 ($;2d7,78) 
DOLLARS, with interest thereon at 
the rati* of •> per cent per annum, 
from date of jud^rement, together 
with all costs of suit; 1 have levied 

' upon aial will on th»‘ 7 day of March 
A.D. I'.Ot, between the hours of ten 

; o'clock a. m. and four o’clcn-k p. m.
' at the courthouse door of saiil county 
proceed to sell for cash to the hiirh- 
est hiilder, all the ri^ht, title and in
terest of .1. M, ('oily in and to the 
following described property. levie<l 
upon, to-wit: lx>t 10, Block 17, RR 
addition to town of Clytle, Callahan 
County, Texas. The above sale to 
be made by me to satisfy the above 
<les('iilH‘d judjrement for $207.78 in 
favor of Plaintiff, to^rether with all 
costs of suit and sale, and the pro- 
cet̂ ^̂  to he applied to the satisfac
tion thereof.

11. (). Rrame, Sheriff,
Callahan Countv, Texas.
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potatoes, or any other food on your gas 
rnber the range should have the best of 
it can only be replaced under very rigid 
jiations. Our home economics department 
ggestions in left column to help you.

THE GAS RANGE OP TOMOR-
eing planned tc^ay for you by the Gas 
hen the war is over and the peace is won 
le ranges will be available. In the mean- 
>n buying more war bonds to hasten victory.
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FROM A DISTANT STATE 
COMES THIS LETTER:—

Mr S W Adam.s, Haird, Texas!
Dear Sir:— I am writing you 

— iU)t for publication— but to 
exi)res.< my appreciation of| 
your ()ut-si)oken and ‘bay-hors»‘‘ 
.sen.se on tne inditical .situation, 
and to give what»*ver encour-j 
agement and suport that may 
be had from knowing that I do! 
concur in and approve of the’ 
ideas that you advanee, '

It takes the .same high moral 
courage to jirint your paper as 
that displayed by Senator Har- 
clay in his ])lea toovt*r-ri<le the 
presidential veto. If all the edi
tors of country weeklies had 
the intestinal fortitude— abdom 
inal resilieiic(>— to denounce
the present .socialistic ideas that 
the New Deal is indoctrinated 
with, we would have a return 
to to repre.sentative govern
ment. and the boys would not 
eome honu* to find the ideat)lo- 
gy they hav“ betm fighting to 
destroy, enthrone«l at Washing- 
t<»n.

It seems t(» me that Roos<*- 
velt has repeadtedly shown eon 
tempt for th** constitution of 
the r  S and that he has favor
ed impractical and inexperitme- 
ed land starry-ey«Ml theorists 
from the Universities as advis
ors rather than the f'ongress 
clecttsl by the people to repre
sent them.

I believe that many of his pol
icies were put in force for po
litical effect.

Well,my views on these may 
be incorrect, but my purpose in 
writing you is not to set forth 
wy views, but to let you know 
that I highly appreciate your 
out-spoken etiitorials, which 
may cau.se.som e p'xiple to be* 
come interested in the political 
.situation and become aware 
how near they are to losing 
the freedom that has been A- 
merica’s.

That your opportunities to tlo 
this be multiplied is the wish 
of one sub.scrilter.

Verv truly yours.
A SUBSCRIBER.

(Thanks, my un.seen friend: 
Vigilance— eternal vigilance is 
the price of Liberty, and I hold 
that owning a new.spaper is 
like being on the watchtower 
with the people’s con.sent to cry 
out when th« enemy approach
es! Thanks for your ideas, for 
they are much less likely to be 
bad than even Barkley’s. — The 
Editor.)

(Callahan)

I‘ A(;E JOHN L LEWIS!

The Baird Star, Haird, Texas,—It; If.̂  ~t7th Year

Ace Hiekman. chief Counsel 
for the Local for the .Metho
dist Ladies, (iotl bless their cul
inary parts— how they do etnik 
and tli'^houl the food—didn’ t get 
l)Ut two or three eomplinients 
on the food they serve, until 
they went on a sitdown strike 
—announced they would not do 
another dinmu* without more 
pay!

What w»‘ get for bragging 
thi ir food’ but it was so dawg- 
g-.n.;* goo<l old <*i)icurcans liic 
Judge Russell just wouldn’t be 
(luict. Folks it just won't do to 
brag on women. Haven’t you 
heard. Judge, that “Women and 
bet'chnut trees, the more you 
b(̂ at ’em the bettre they be'.’’’

Hut the I.abor Hoard at once 
went into the huddle, and after 
“ little steal formula” is applied 
we are hoping to get an oth.T 
feed— may cost more, but it’d 
be worth it— lajt how we df) 
hate to pay it !

And You’re Only AsLed to >̂uy War Bonds
(('aunty) I’RIDAV, MAR( H .*{, 1911

Reel Mv Heart

NOTHINC; AT THE LUNCH-
iNt; ( LUH OF i .m h o t e n c e :

Except the executive com
mittee, remembering (heir evil 
deeds, weakened and invited 12 
grundjurors to come and gel a 
g<M»d feed— sort of soften (hem 
up!

A fellah was there that talk
ed sort of like he knows some
thing about scouting, but he 
said publicity might mes up the 
deal, but I wrill say that every 
man who thinks Baird ought to 
have a Boyscout Troup is in- 
invited to come to the City Hall 
Thursday night, March 9,

There ■ were several ordlnitry 
guests present— District Judge 
Long, 12 grand jurors and that 
there boyscout feller, hut the 
only important fellow out was 
Judge Freeland’s sailor .son.

. i .  Trtaturf Dfpartmrnt

HAVE / G IVES ASYTIH SG —E\ E S  DE
PRIVED MYSELF Oh \\YTHL\G WHES 
/ m  v  HOSDS; i r S  SELFISH SECl RITY?

Do you walk away from a 1... 1 ! You are lying here in a 
bond sale, after buying bond.s,' w;irm bed. while he is out there 
with that stiff-leegged pride shivering in the cold with his 
the dog exhibits after he has tired ears forced to alert, for 
successfully "growled’’ the en- the enewy may be slinking just 
emv into a tail retreat? * fbe dune!

And lie awake at night with! , Of his smal pitance paid him 
your conscience fighting the for this, he must send part o 
age-old battle between what it it home for his children you are 
knows is right and what you to let look to the Gox-
want it to do— endorsee your support out o e
public display of “standing be- •
hind’’ OUR BOYS? i told by

[1 9 4 . 4 . W A R  F U N D
Thifl year, with tt-rt irr flaic* iii MindoH* i>f iirarlv rti-rv homr. Red (.r<>*« Mill 

mran no much morr lo Anu-rican*. \» «l«-pirl»-d in lhi«'rfpriMturlioii of a 1944 
Red Cro»* War Fund po«l<*r. many MiiidoMa aUo Mill di»play the iiibol of 
participation in the rauae of Mrrry and lluiiianily— the Kr«i Lro»«.

Red Cross Asks $200,000,000
To Cover Wartime Needs

is all about! Buy bonds? And you have

— Rcd-Crosn My Heart—

— Red-CroPs My Heart—

ALL MEMBERS OF THE 
CALLAHAN l-II CLUBS

Will get their garden pro
grams started this week hy 
making hot beds and nlantiug 
seeds for early plants. For ear
ly start which m(*ans early to
matoes before the hot summer 
sun can'injure them.

The 4-H hoy that has best 
garden in countv will lie enter
ed in State or National contest.

The county and home agents 
will meet with all clubs this 
week to a.ssist them in their 
garden programs.

REVEREND CAL

Came in Tuesday, and shook 
the hand of an hone.st man— 
he .shook his with mine in it!

There’s something “ taking” 
about that shypoke— must be 
becau.se he and I agree that he 
can beat My Preacher—please 
don’t let Bro. Hicks know I 
printed thi:; preaching an A1 
“ Wright” ;iermon!

DR. HAROLD 0 COOK. PRES. 
IDENT OF McMURRAY COL
LEGE. ABILENE, SPOKE

Here Sunday at the Metho
dist church, and his story of Me 
Murray College together with 
his masterful handling of his 
.sermon on Education, was real- 
y a high snot in church work.

His audience was small due 
to weather and not konwing of 
his coming in time to announce 
it in the Star.

JOHN H HILL HAS COME
Hack wit hthe T and P road 

as telegrapher after a stretch 
with Rock Island. He i.s now 
at Sweetwater, and Mrs Hill is 
membej* of ( ’ ity Hospital, and 
his coming back close to Haird 

I will cut down her phone costs 
iluite a bit.

... „ .f „ . tLo be. n lying here hugging your
r ' i r  have, here  ̂ v ĵth the assurance
fiprht that your conscience had

 ̂ these bonds— SECURITY! Se, 
You whelp! You know that curity against want and a bus- 

that money you paid for that ines after the war! My brother 
bond was earned at three times may have to hustle, if he gets 
the wages you were earning be- back, but I ’m going to be se- 
bore your brother went to war! cure!
Aye, four to five times what he Then you have the nerve to, 
is being paid for slogging thru ask od to protect youi brother! 
morasses in enemy infe.sted i.s- Ye gods of human rot!

FLORENCE NIGHTENGAIL STARTED  
SOMETHING WHEN SHE ORGANIZED  

FIRST RED CROSS IN  C IV IL WAR DA YS

— Ro(i-rros.s My Heart—

CITY PHARMACY’S HAVING 
ITS TROUBIsES TOO!

Mrs. Mamie Akers, their pill 
roller has gone to Ft Worth to 
have an operation on her eye.

She has l>een faithful, so it is 
with regret the City Drug must 
spare of at least a couple of 
moons.

M J Holmes of Deni.son has 
been persuaded to come and do 
her work.

The Red, Cross War Fund 
Drive opened March 1st and is 
.scheduled to close March 31 st.

Callahan County’s quota is 
$5,400. J. D. Ander.son of Haird 
is county Chairman. He has 
named the following k^al chair 
men in the county, also gives 
the (juota for eacch town and 
communitv as follows:
Mrs R E Hall. Haird. $2,100 
V C Walker, Cross Plains. 1.100 
John Hailey and T ()
Dulaney. Clyde. .700
Fred (^ook, Putnam .110

(Mr Cook also to take 
care of Colony, Hart &
Zion Hill)

Frank Windham and

Andrew Johnson. Oplin .‘100 
Floyd Coffey. Cottonw’d 7.5 
Mrs J A MeKee, Eula 100 
Mrs H W Caldwell. Denton 100 
Mrs J D Cauthen.. Admiral .10 
Mrs E J Hill. Bay. & Row 70 
Mrs Joel Griffin, Midway 4.5 
Mrs I E Warren. B. Plains 20 
Ben Pillan, Atwell 40

Mr.s Hall, chairman at Baird, 
will divide the city into 4 .sec
tions and appoint a chairman 
for each section, who will name 
their aids in colUvting funds.

Ace Hickman and Sheriff B. 
Brame will solicit funds in the 
business district and Mrs Ed
die Bull(H‘k will soliccit funds 
at the Baird Refinery.

WASHINGTON. D. C. — Confronted 
with n*8pon*lbtlltiet ot unprecedented 
proportion!, at the war enter! iti 
mo!t crucial itaae. and with a atagger- 
Ing ta!k ahead In the poat-war period, 
the American Red Croia openi Ita 1>44 
Waf Knnfl appeal March 1. confident 
that the .Vn>erlcan people »'tll reapond 
to the limit of their ability.

President RooaeTelt, prealdent of the 
American Red Cros!, Ncrman H. Davli. 
chairman and active head of the raat 
organization, and I.eon Fraaer, na
tional War Fund chairman. Join in 
urging the p< ople of thla country to 
help Red Cross reach its national 
objective of J200 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  because of 
the vital part it muat play within the 
next twelve months.

Chairman Davis. In opening the 
campaign will stress the fact that 
with the decisive stage of the war at 
hand, the Red Cross must assume a 
greater burden than ever before, and 
at the same time must provide aid to 
servicemen being returned in ever- 
increasing numbers.

Red Cross operations over the entire 
world during 1943 have dwarfed its 
activities during the first two years of 
war.

An even greater burden will be 
placed on Red Cross services in 1944.

Thousands of American men and 
women are now in Red Cross service 
with U. S. troops at home bases and 
overseas Field directors, hospital, 
club and recreation workers are with 
American armed forces in virtually 
every command. Mr, Davis asserted.

Doth In Kurop© and In the Far Fast, 
Red Cross worker.! have either gone 
with Invasion forces Into new combat 
areas, or have followed within a vi;ry 
limited time.

On the home front, the Red Cross 
has broadened Its service treincn- 
•innsly. Fi'id dlr< i tnrs are serving in

every slzabl* military esUbllshment 
and camp throughout the country, and 
recreation and aocial service workers 
are located in Army and Naval 
hospitals.

One of the most important and 
aer^ssarr war-time Oreee rui,c-
tions has be* n the collection of human 
blood for pl.sSma. Thirty-five blood 
donor stations are now operating.

The dramatic st ry of the Red Cross 
Rlood l!onor c rv, e. throush which 
thousands of so’ U .-s "nd -lallor* have 
been f, ved from d-ath. b* ?;.n in Feb
ruary. 1941. when the Surgeons Gen
eral of the Army and .Navy “k d the 
R* d Cr:>8! to pro< ure 15.''*••• puiis of 
bit; 'd. Last year m> re than 3.T‘"‘> b00 
pints of b’ood w- re collected for the 
Army and .Navy. This year the goal is 
more thati S.nOO.OiiO pints.

With major batt’ s of the war yet 
to come, the Army has asked the Red 
Cross to supply many millions of sur
gical dressings American men w mnded 
in battle will depend acutrly on the 
vast Red Cross surgical dressing pro
duction program.

Numerous other R*̂ d Cross home 
I operations, such as Prl8on>‘rs of War 
packaging centers, where more than 
a million parcels for war prisoners 
are prepared each month for shipment 

, overseas, ar* supported by citlzen- 
particlpaflon in the Red '̂ross War 
Fund.

So extensive is Red C r i s e r v i c e  
I during this war that every American 
civilian can - ontrihute som-Mn - to 
at least on. of it:- fur. lor.-. To con 
tlnue this g u ntic work, all A:;, r cans 
must as urn t, Ir ....r** of tke r- n- 
slhlllty of carrying m this fur rer h.ng 
service.

The $200,0i'i Oi'ii quol.i will enable 
R. .1 Cross to ,i :• vtr.i'i suffering and 
pain at home and abi >ad, i-.nd tg carry 
I'n It - vast mllilaiy welfare s* rvi.-’e.

— Red-Cross My Heart—

Mrs Helen Pearce a former 
resident of Baird has been vi.s- 
itinp: relatives and friends here 
and leaves Sunday for Houston 
— that wicked city on the bay
ou— where she now makes her 
home with her dauKhter, Mrs 
Jack Flores. .

Mr and Mrs Llovd Brown and 
little daujfhter of Bi>? Sprinjjfs 
occupy the JudjreRussell apart
ment. while Mr Brown does the 
maintenance for the T-P Ry. i

Mr and Mrs Clarence Boat
wright and son s Fred and BUI 
left Feb’y 18th for their ne’w 
home in Bartlesville, Okie.

Mrs Myrtle Edwards was ab- 
.went from her po.st at the King 
Cafe last week to l>e with her 
mither, Mrs W B Fergu.son of 
Eula. She is now in the City 
hospital . Mrs Ruby Young ser-l 
ved as sub-waitress for her. i

—Red-Crosg My Heart—

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL IS 
CRAMMED F U L I^  I

James Audice Benson picktHlj 
Mr and Mrs Jack Benson as Kis, 
pals, Feb’y 25. I

Sharon Gay is a wise girl-1 
She chose Baird rather than 
the vilage of Abilepe to choose! 
her parents, from, but she com-' 
promised and chose Mr and Mrs 
\V A Wiliams, making her de
cision Feb’y 2.1.

Billy Oric made up his mind 
Fed’y 24 to call Mr and Mrs 
Dan Smith pop and mom.

Mrs N D Holliway has gon* 
home following ca.se of pneu
monia.

Mrs C W IVice left Ho.spital 
Friday having taken enough of ■ 
its nasty nudicine to cure her.

Mrs. Ray McWhorter left af
ter a medical check up, Thurs
day.

Grandma McGee is still here 
but is planning to go home at

an early date.
B H Bennett is improving. 

He will be going home soon.
T E Powell i.s slowly improv

ing.
Wanda Saffel of Clyde is do

ing nicely after her severe and 
painful burn some weeks ago.

A young lady chose Mr and 
Mrs Uther Saunders for her 
mom and pop on the 28 of Feb.

R V Blacklock ih improving 
from lung abcess.

Grandma Fergu.son of Eula 
is here suffering heart trouble.

Sandra, small daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Abels of Cn>.'<.'< Plainh 
is a pneumonia patient.

— Red-Cross My Heart-

Mrs Tom Bearden has re
turned from Berkeley Calif, 
where her son Frank attends 
the University of California.

J2ND DISTRICT COURT 
WENT INTO ACTION ON 
MONDAY MORNING WITH

Judge Long in Court, and he 
empanel a grand jury of 12 men 
goo<i and true:—

N. M. George, Baird 
Foreman, and

Frank Taylor, C. Plains, N. 
Alvie R. Cavanaugh, Cr. P. 
Lester Bush. C. Plains, Rt.l 
Lee Smith, Clyde, Rt. 1 
R.H.Morrisette, Ab, Rt. 1 

Joe Jones, Admiial 
Lloyd R. Hughes. Baird 
M. L. Gilliland. Baird 
('. B. Snyder, Baird 
G. A. Brown, Rt, 1. Cisco 
S. W. Hedrick. Rt. 1, Cisco

Charging them “ to look dilli- 
gently in to all violations of the 
law." without any fervor seep
ing in, liecause Callahanians 
have learnetl that violating tre 
law don’t pay.

One civil ca.se was called for 
Monday afternoon, and the dock 
et was set Tuesday.

I asked he sheirff what loss

es in ]>opulation had bo«-n sus
tained over the week end. but 
ho only looked nonjilused— re
membering Callahanians are de
nied the t>otent waters which 
flow from the Fa.st Texas corn
fields, which produced on those 
who imbibe freely, around the 
meeting of the no.sey grand ju
ries. a consuming desire to hide 
out on the fishing streams so 
that their hillarity will not dis
turb the grand jury— they have 
a profund respect for the c-'orl!

Reme.nociing th’s. let me re
peat, I hastened to apologise, 
and added: “over in East Texas 
the iwpulation shrink.s about 10 
pt'Hvnt douring grandjuries!!!

Not a murder case on the cal
endar! Nothing but just sort 
of badnesses to entertain us!

Huh! that is the last straw! 
I just van t make a newspaper 

 ̂if even your district court will 
j nô  co-operate!

But, there is one slightly sil- 
 ̂ very lining on the lowering o- 
I paccity of the newspaper hori
zon— I couldn’t go anyway, if 
I don’t get a printerj
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S. W. ADAMS. Owner nnd Publinher

WHAT MAKES A TOWS? WILL BE DIS
CUSSED HERE DVRISG THE COMISG 

WEEKS— YOUR COMMENTS DESIRED
—Red*Cro»8 My Heart—

iMOcd Every Fridny, nt Bnini, Texa* 
Entered u  Seeond Cla.M Matter,

WHAT MAKES A TOWN?—
Let me in this issue list the

that boy to Abilene atrongrer 
D«‘cen>ber 8. 1887, at the Poet Off»ee j than VOU m ight th ink !) 
in Baird. Texas.under the Act of 1879 fj^j) that gilt won fo r component parts o f  a town—

him a registered jer.sey heifer First, of cour.se, are folks, 
at Abilene! (Point No. Two:

In allahan ='ounty. per year, 11.50 j }(aird. >
Out >f {■'allahan Co. per year $- 00
T M { in r- rv:i.- n I*. S $-.50
T .f  m r\ ii t in F'rgien I l.(H)

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

Now that sow is three feet 
t-.li a’ }>r ae!.irg an ■ arly (h liv- 
t ry of whii*h will he r'oid

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Second, is location.
Third, is resources.
That’s all.
A ’mI let me again assure y 

that “ folks’ are the Gen. is
a

a bus or train, they w*ay remem
ber that their watchea are on 
“ Standard Time”hei>ce one hr. 
behind the “non-sense time” so 
act accordingly.

TThe un|K>unding of adequate

THAT WOLF THAT HAS 

BEEN LICKING HLS CHOPS 
Since U»t week, anticipatinsl

the nice ju icy  ( ? )  tender (URh) “ ‘ ‘ “ ' “ “/ V  , "  'T .v  , «  
\V<x>dley .ste-ik, prove., to be recottnized firs t nece.sity o f a
one of those modern (? ) wild
canines of Little Red Riding '
Hood’s day, who have learned Red-Cross My Heart—
I etter than to pounce upon the --------
r;.th-T toapprnach tht lUegolI vV,\T(’H Ol'T FOR GITV 
“iii-<horn lamb’ viciously, but si.K ’KEH IDEAS AND AIRS 
rathor to appiH»ach th-delei ta- playing

.. Mrs Bess Work Elder—and 
why does Bess want to “work” 
Elder— who resides in Barce- 
lonalona, Venezuela, wired her 
mother Mrs Cora Work from 
New Cleans that she had land
ed in the States, and would be 
home soon.

FIRST BAITIST ( HURCH
A. A. Davis, Pastor

i’ Ab-ilcr:*' for t'.'i'. money, and and the lu>v«‘lations. the alj
t»:t b.-y i going to .<iHMi(l tht‘ ar i omega, the A to Z of a t. n M o b'ast by indiivction. so be ,  ̂ '(.'o' again last Sundav^n'-

- ” ----- I-':. .• i . irins: ‘ . V .p- r\

P,, Star , author 
- ' ' f -r p fC;
,’U>w ?• ann-jti ■ thfir i 
fur -ft a.« iv.di. at-.!;
= act; ‘ f th rr. rn

V. July L*::. ly44

d >y 
1-t- 

dida- 1 '

thfiv h*' livt's out on a Wocdville, .John Henry Kii y 
pa .\’ 'i!(>p.,‘ had built thru old town was just as fine k i- 

r ounty. inviting the ]u>ople tion ffir a town as l ufkin. a'd 
’nit' to Abilene, and let the r,r('ve*t:n. Westvilh', Saron— d 

’ of Baird take it easy! do/.*ns of other points had t'e  
I. >wt'll l(H)k:- like he is about -ame i haiu e Lufkin had. r\- 
. but ill 11*10 he fattened out cept the Kurth.s—and they a e

Preaching 11 a. m.—8 p. m. 
Training Union 7 p. m.
W. .M. U. Mondays .’L.’IO p. m. 
Prayer Meet. Wed. 8 p. ni.

Public C’ortlially invited to all 
her vices.

t 2‘- muttons, and sold them at ghost towns tixlayl

er to BrownWfMxl—we hate for 
“ ^̂ ’hat can I do for you. little our ctiuntry cousins to make .so 

lamb'.' What pretty curls you many trips away from Baird 
have!’’ ‘ ‘ the citie.s— they may get int<

The first half of Mr. Wood- their heads that they would fit 
lcy’> article last week couldn’t city slicker conditions the\. . 
havt been written in other • i"̂  posii)h*, . .might begin to

Pii-

H»K SHFRIFF.
. I' RR.\MF First F’ tl.Mt.

\ )R <»l \T\ I.FRK:
1 1 IF BRYW’T. K.-Kici-tion.

1 'K TKI \sl KF H 
Will M V. Ke-F! t--n.

r\\ \Ŝ F̂ .''̂ •R-̂  nl I F( T’R :
\S 1 vF 'K. 11= F' .M :

Kl l.l RK :
• \ 111 \ I. R. y

\bilt ’ - I In 1012 he prepared So let me take uj) the clâ  s: 
lo laml=s for the market, and (not liegrees of importance) f 
oi l them—y» s you guessed it. f dks in town— in a real town, 

in .Abilene, getting .<1 12.00 for First, always is the prodiw* r 
^bem! rnaterial things, commodi-

H; knows .-;heep and hogs f„r human use and consuni- 
m*w. ami he will not whine at ])tion: tho.xe eitlier trailing the 

pub.'i tr*a.-̂ ury fora "banco herds, tilling the .soil, or harv- 
wheii he matures— he will go cstiiig Natun s stores from the 
(■ ;t lid wake his ehame! fore t. the mines or the sea. (

.Mr Mattie .lohn.-on made a Th-r follow- the tradesmen 
fir. -< r:nbution t‘= the world who go to distant points and 
w!.»n he \o I.owell a ; haiice bring in tlu= r;w pnMlucts of o- 
i'Ui\ tn= l-H Mub Worker ar< ther lands and add them to the 
the fim .’ pal I know f u' any raw proln- t of thos(> producing 
oV. at I'orne.

lo p  DI.^IRK T
, H o '

M TO HNEV—
. • r ! term

R.d I r Mv lb ot

W
loP i.K ; iriZKN:'! 
'MIPATK oTn ! ! :
c A are. ; 
; : le.t m- 

o ’
s-'-in r  1 ,

ease
oient
P’ea.

e

do
to

MR. W(M)DLFV SAYS THAT 
INIORPOK \TED MUNK’IPI- 
PALITIES ARE ( ITIES:

It i - always the producers of 
good- who count for most in 
any t'-wi ’s ongoing.

o f ■■'irs( the pniducers who 
gatlu r from m*arby farms, and 
from nearby ranches, mines or 
for-sts. who contribute mo.st.

than jest, bt'cause Uallahan’s 
a liming autonomy in matter 
of time and clocks, would come 
HIah*r the time-tried county 
a'ith«*rity— Callahan County is 
ah'eaiiy a unit of government, 
w th its legislative, its execu- 
M\e and juiiicial branehes of 
h V' rnment.

The time of opening .school, 
retting of all hnal hour - 

- aitivities pas.s even bi'.vond 
a*—down to the community 

'• guild, for it.s ow n affairs.
The point is. the life of tin 

• it ire county is hnail in its o’- 
= 1. movements, except the

complain about our main street 
not looking chum I

T(M). how’m I gonna keep go- 
in’ to Sunday School if the Ace 
of the deal is out of the deck?

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom* of D U trm  Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO  EXCESS ACID
Frso BookTolls of HomoTrostimiit that 
Must Nolp or It Will Cost You Nothiag

Mrs T E K(mui of Ft Worth 
aii<l Mrs .1 W Orr of Big S’pg<  ̂
were rt‘ceiit guests of Mrs (i M 
King.

OvBTtwomillion bottloi of thoW ILLARD 
TREATMENThavehoen told for rallafof 
■jrmptotiMof diiitr«M»rl*inf from St»nt**h 
and DytOaiial U«c«n du« to Kjkm* AcM -« 
Pm t  DttMtlan, Uue or Oa**t StomMli, MMrtbtirn. SlMpiaMOM*. 
dua to Cac«M Acid. Hold on 15 dayc 
Ack for “ Wlllard’t which fully
axolaini thi< treat'Wilt tr** at

HOL.MES DRU(; ('().

Ptu'cy King w.aK visiting his 
fawily and frit*nds in Baird on 
his two-day leavt* from hi> la
bors with Lockh'uul Aircraft in 
l*allas. last w t‘ck.

Not town: and that the ."mal- they add to the com
ler "ities havt* man> advantag*'> nmnpv the whole of the value

Mv H-art —

tiver tho largt r : itit>s. esjiecial- 
ly when they h;iv̂ » an ample 
watt-r supply, natural gas. elec- ,Vthi*r

________  tri‘'ity and -t wag*' : ystem as price— this the trad-
thc kit̂  I'f Bairti. **rs tin

IK\ II N .IION IKK A l l . .  ,|„„r n.iiihhor IS—and „.nal Mind who ...II thorn in the
PI li d m whether they have a .spring others in other re-
1 ; ii== r ovt r g: rd« ’ i. hi*.\‘ chi-kens ,.*• aiow. r̂jonh. l*ring to the community

VDUH BAIRD STAR Pleads
’ hing of biases or trains, and f„|- your helpful consi(h*ration.

"  turning on the radio— and Wh**n you move inform Tl;e 
• maintain that the few who Star office at ome—a postal is 
’c h trains or biases or want sufficitmt. The iM*st office ixui- 

lo tune in .soapsuds and fing»‘r alizes us each time you fail to 
nail polish programs can easily do this.
think—the 8:00 o’clock radio Too. Wt‘ want you to get every 
• irfiasion is at 2:00 by their copy of The Baird Star, 

f th: giHKls pnaluced, because time, and if they want to catch S. W. Adams. Pub.
they d() not have to pay out to ~

ommunities the produ-

AustraKa Fights

CO UGHS
or Bronchial Irritations Duo to CoNi 
— W ith Buckley’s “ C a n a d io l”

r

Ith- 
r\nv:
fortunatelv

thidr bu-iir 
hour a day do

how
they

only the raw’ .sales price— and 
which is always low’—of the

“ ( isco is \er> 
situated in her bid for indus
tries ( ”HF \P. williiig and effi
cient labor of a mental t>pe 
that can be ea.silv trained for

wbu 
mor
Work in:'! what in general is go- beipTiise
ing on in th ■ city. money lirought ip.

This sw’ells the, purct^nainfOne may not know’ on which
treei they n*side,̂  and should; ^f th“ ' a n ^

new’ purcha.sing power. tidd*>di

SOMETH I 1)01 S  a EVERY DAY AT  
THE BOYDSTIJS DRY GOODS STORE

received a shipment of Candy and Gum 
and sold it out in one day— more came and 
some more is coming every day! Come see!
NEW GOODS COMING EVERY DAY

WILL RECEIVE THIS

I f *  fxtra fr.it f..r Da.l — yet irentle
ami mlM fur M.'th.r nml the Klchlle*.

Thli- nieiiii- thi.t thus;- niixty imtat-  
IriK .'iiuatiN i>r lir-'iiihlal Irritaiiona— 
duo to n.lil.'. O.at hi oOen dluturh a 
nian'* M.'.j. get emexing feet relief.

Almohi Inel4iitly you in t the eurprlue 
of your life couKhlna epiieme euee—  
rlaht away It lo.. cne u|> ihlok ohoklra 
phleam — oi>er.:: up rloKRed hrunchUl 
tuhea — maKee lir.-athlliK fiielrr.

There * re.il e. iinomy in Hu.-kloy'e—  
all medliatiiiii no *>rup Half to one 
te.axp'Hinful will convlme the mo«t 
skeptical.

tift Iluckley’a '‘Caradlol’’ made In 
T’ .s A . the ('uUKh Mixliiie that out
sell* all others In Au.-iraii.. N< w /• « -  
Ian.I I'nm >l.a iO"l many other countrlea 
an merit alone!

( IT^ IMI ARM Vt'Y 
IIOI.MKS DUl C

a tranger coming in on the hi 
whatever tasks might be need- fromm the we?t approach business is enjoyed whi< h- has
ed.” seven blocks seeping out * ■ all of

The fellow’ who wrote that  ̂  ̂ rnain business st., the people,
ad should have addeil—“espec- directions to reach jyst as the producer add.s to

~ a -"ertain rt*sidence. it would be the tow’ n more than the traderiallv MENIAL TASKS!’’
For thirty year-̂  now. I have easy to direct the .stranger: say v̂ho refine their pntducts. the

been nau.- ‘at d by our would “ Drive ahead to main street, do those of them w’ho refine
be industrial pr'-mot- rs for dur- turn left to the end of the st., their raw’ products for market
ing all th'ise year- they ha\'
been holding u] 
f.ale. t--?-t ire-1 
? >uth t- t mji’ 
the “S: H”
b=ir - U K  A I’.
pa.p.e- il Th. <
= i l .
pp fit 
is. rig

- i '
f! ,t t

I IIKAI
Ip

to ,pital” th* 
P-;‘*.ole of th* 
; 1 k. that i;

a" g f ’ la 
». ar-* t 1 (

. '  t 1 now ’ -
ar’t m-K. :

* V.

ai i âl 
1 e p>
V c

h

that w ill be the courthou.se: before offering them for ile. 
turn left t=i tht* endacmfwyhh When the three are moving 
turn left. Pa-̂  ̂ a one-story long get her— the home producers
whi’ *‘ building on the right, refine their produccts. the

traders who bring in raw- pro
ducts to be refin»*d. and the re- 
fim*rs of grxids. tht' fabrica* 
of machines etc—th'̂  town 1 ;is 
its greato: t combination n*' ts

- R : ' ■ My II

THE WIDOW S SON II \S
ALW \YS (K < UPIEI A
( RU(’I \L PI \rE N 1.1 KF—

Th r*- w a H ram ‘ Biff, th**
wid*)w’.- ; t ■ ,-r»- w,: R.*b.rt
E L«*e. ar:! .;*'**r* . ’ I ( ’ w**=-n
nnd -fver ; ' iilf an*l
: Iway fa. • ',a*'T ■ * >!•

a a Ma-
"iA: r ’ ’ c . • lality!

“ ;i r V ' *'* w ith
: =1 ;i t‘ r‘ :-. n t fr .pj ■
• agg; .  ̂ a t P : L
r . ” . 1  ̂ ' ! ■! ’ h**
 ̂t i i H ‘ ; p = ’ h?n *.ur

■'gr* ■ a::*-; • . ami I
h \ ; . . • r ■ * 1 • r* {

' n a . . : ' - r! ■ i a f : iak*‘
rK • = . ! kii'
' ' 1 ’ . <• ft f a'tki r i . r-’=tncy
Haa;. ’ 

-■)at ■ • 'l\'i - a wi*l--w
w h ■ a* . ra::i IL forcing
to ; hat I- r w h*-p ho, like all
:Oj<r*'haf;i r r w,M ay. “ All
Hoi? I arr I !r.\r U , m\ mother.’’

Thi- V M.'w' i lb■rb r‘ L*>
avmII .1 ! •' ;or' I find b 1* *-r**
;!ood . r h * or:7»!n ho ha

’ hat will be the county and city 
h. pital. jr.-. tw-: b!ocV and turn 
le*‘t and drivt* to end of -treet.
'ha* will b(* .sehtMil ground.', 
f H *' b'ft to the «*r..'l of : t̂reet.
‘ h» n turn left and drivt* t-: with resources 
in me Ido' k of highway, turr 
it *'t for :int ble; k. th* n t ini 1* ft 
f ■!’ two l,l.')oks. stop: at a white 
f : e, one blcH'k l;ef.ire reach
ing the en;l of thi* str*>et. if a

Then th’*re ar*‘ the trad* "U 
who go oiP and bring in refir i 
goods, and add them to ’ he 
tow’n’s w’ldfare— th“v do not 
add new’ money, but they 1 h

ow i- grazing in the garden or k«ep a portion of money at 
\.ard. tho part\ will not be at .jn,) add the material to
home.

WEEK AND N E X T -

OIL CLOTH BOBBY 

PINS BOYS OVERALLS 

MEN’S WORK CL0 THP:S 

BLANKETS PILLOW 

CASES PRINTS AND 

DOMESTICS and MANY 

OTHER THINGS TOO 

NUMEROUS TO LIST—

l i t

1' O U R S  T O

r () .M K s K K : : ! ;

r L E A S E

W U l D. BOYDSTUN
HAIKD, TKXAS

Do Your ''Gums'*
Spoil Your Looks?

One li ok at -'ome "01 'IS** is 
enouKh lo upset an>one.— DruKKisI-* 
refund money if tho first bottle of 
"I.KTO’S" fails to satisfy.

CITY PHARMACY
diH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiic

I DALLAS NEWS |
E D K LIV ER FD  D A ILY  =
I ABILENE  I
= PELIVEREb TWICE DAILY E 
s  See-or-Call —■

C. W. Conner | 
Reporter-News i

r  Phone 21 s
E  HMRI). TEXA S =
Tlllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifr 
UIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllliliiiiliiiiiiiU

I Wylie Funeral Home%
S AMBULANCE SERVK’E =
= Lady Emimlmcr and AtU'ndant E 
^ Flowers For All Occasions =

F’hones <>8 or .'18
= BAIRD. TEXAS E
Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii7
^ m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iu

Red-Cross My Heart—

A MOTIIKE’S PRAYER. B>
(ieorue Matthew .Xdams

G'id. Father of Freedom, look I'l't th« 
.ifter that h::>y ->f mini*, wher*'- 
. .* r he ma;. I **. Walk in upo’t 
him. Talk with him :lur; ig th 
hilei t watch*' of th* niirht. and 
t ur him t .’ br-avery wh**n h«

’"aee. th** cni**l fo**.
Trap. f=r my pray* r to hi.-- 

h* art.
Kf*i- n:v Pi y in.-pir* d by th** 

r « r-d\ ng faith in hi’ God.
Thr* '*ot ; II th«* long da” of a 

h‘»p«*f il \icti»ry. wb**r* v**r hi 
*iiit- ’ak* h'm. keep- his .-pirit 
hi.gh ard hi-; pur|x>.ae unwaver
ing. Make him a loyal friend!

the towns ong*dng or i»« rma- 
nent value.s. Of course th»*y are 
comnelled to low**r th** money! 
!e\’(*l of the tow’ll. f( r thi*y must 
send out mtuiey ’’or the goods;'

mak**!-'! . ' goo I Jit I
horn** overconu* th's. at ! the 
econfimii- balan* * k«*pt a 
h«*althy state. 'In* th* 
that sends out •' w goor 
brings in all i u -rl g 
always d*»w’n at th«* h.. ■

L**t’s V*ok ag:*.in.—1h*
<iiK*-r and the n*fin r 
h'-m** pro<iii''»**l goui"':.. 1 .]) the 
l;*‘m*fiting fon **.-;. for it p'*>.H- 
-il I** for all -V- of tp. pro 
luring and n fit ng t:. r m-fin 
::t home: f  ,-ii fh(' *11 who
bring in raw go. 1 .in,i 
them— they add ; 'l but tl f r-t

vn
and

i.H

pl’o-
the

Nourish him with the love I raw go*.d<: th* n the
ga\*‘ him at birth, and sati.s- tra*iesm«*n wh?i bring in 'jch 
fy the hunger *»f his .-*nil with Jrtx'ds a.s th** ii*nimunity d.i«>;« 
th«* know ledge of my daily pray prodia e.
• r.

H**rb**rt l.ow 1; t* :. ear
ight t: k,- 
doliitj. n.
) ir :! n il *

ir- t;j k
■ id t.

lit ,r li 
iTUi w*>
{ o mu* P
‘’il -t Ttia 

kill gi rm.

ar«'

‘ o- -im*'
V it 
H*rb 
giving 
t i- a
li ,o(i ; I 

I.: ♦ V :
*n “ ' 'W. H -r;. H'-g I r- ; r^nv 
rd u Ti ir t pri ■ I -larui 

"'lina gi '-, Th*’ gilt -i i' li”
 ̂ hina gil*. d**iut‘ f d by Thorn
ton of Abilene! ;IP :t*r take a 
li-tle warning, Baird. That ti's

H* is my eh*;ir**st treasure. 
Take car*' »»f him. tl*>d. K* **p 

hin in h*-alth and u tain him 
UP l**r * verv’ p:'r“?=ible circum- 
tan- *■

I . IK • warm=-.| him iind**r my 
} ..rV Yo i warm hire ;*o= w in 
i h 't T UP lor th*- -tar .

Tf-K h h'm w ith n . .mile ' f 
' t r ; :■ I ( iimfort. an.! my full 

' id*i. in his o\*'ry brav* 
r ii‘‘ .
Fail him pot—and may he 

rail you’ hi.s country, nor

Ev**ry per-**.!! wh*. w.-rk- at 
the p»r*Klucing of ,;.w pr..*l . 

lh*»-'e who priii f t '̂**m,' 
th. I'lsi-* 

* ..My

w ith
wh*‘th*T th* :.wi or 
tie.* or an i-nv-.I., 
hare in the oi.^

town, n- ( ontr '
g* n«*r:*l wodfar*- 

Ther.- i ;in :• j 
!-l(. \ ry *mp r-‘ 
u ••fii! th*;. *•,
e. hi' : th*- k
Wi- h**r of f '  
p* rsott

ii'g the
the

of i=. o-
and **ry 

I ani 
of
"k the 

wh** a*id to th* Well.

i'*-r

no*
hi mo*h<*r who lK*re him!

b. ii'g f*f th** r.*al prodw-.-rs 
town’ - w’**abh. -f a

Announcing
GCLSEN OAK LEGHORNS

"MIGHTY IMG EGti I.AYERS?" THAT’S HKHIT! NO BETTER!! 

And what’.s nuire; cv* ry one of them is I’ulhirum T* .sted!

$13.00 Per 100
Large Assortment of Bulk

FIELD AND GARDEN SEED
NORVEL BOYD GROCERIES

BAIRD, TEXAS

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

E i i i im i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i im i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i iE

I  R. L. RUSSELL |
I  ATIORNEY-AT-LAW |
= (Office at Courthouse) S

i  BAIRD. TEXAS E

ElBillllMllllllllllllimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I  L .L .R L A C K R lIR N i
I  ATTORNEY-AT-LAW |

E BAIRD, TEXAS E

E im i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i j

I  L. H. LEW IS
i  A'rrOHNEY-ATI.AW j

General ('iril I’rartire 
Eire and .Auto Insurance

= BAIRD, TEXAS E
=lllllllllllllllllll||||||||imilllllllllllllllis

I DR. V. E. H ILL  I
I  D E N T I S T  I

I  X-RAY I
S (Office Upstairs Telephone Bldg.) =

i  BAIRD, TEXAS |
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

( € M 0 i h « n ) Th^Bai

X
WANT ADS

\
FOR SALE—  White Pekin 

duck eggs. One Dollar per set
ting of eight eggs.— Mrs B F 
McCaw, Rl, Italrd, Texas.

4tp 3-24-44

LOST— 4 miles east of Baird 
small black bound, , brindle 
stripes front legs and moiith, 
nick out of left car. Tree dog. 
liberal'reward.— Ray W WIsen 
bant, 2241, S. 13th. Phone 6149 
Abilene. Stc .. 3-17*44

son A1 
Phone I

FOR SALE—
Good o-room i’t*sitUncc, built 

wt*ll located, close to school, 
ill features, hardwood floors, 
tw’o lots, garagt*. cement cellar, 
.-idewalks, wt*ll located. v\ô v to 
.sthool. Terms.— ('has. L. Rob
inson. Baird, Jack.son Abstract 
Building. Itp 3-3-44.

WANTED—
300 or more acres stock farm 

in Callahan county. Cash buyer.
{ Pay g(K)d price. Will Pay cash 
I for one or two houses in West 
Baird, al.-̂ o one in East Baird, if 
priced right.— Chas. L. Robin- 
.son, Jackson Abstract Building 
Baird. Itp 3-3-44

FOR ft 
greed  ̂
.so one 
cheap.- 
Rt. 1,

FOR 
and oi 
new’ 9.' 
nearly 
bed. T 
runnin 
Ciarl I 
or 111(1

FARMERS.—Send Post card
for sample of .seed and story 
of sweet Sudan. (]ill Bros. Seed 
Farm, Dilley, Texas. 4tp 3-17-44

FOR SAliE.— One 12-barrell 
Witter tank with w’agon in A1 
condition, also one wjilt*r pump 
with 15-foot new’ hose. See or 
write Earl Milliron, (Myde, Rt. 2 
Texas. 2tp 3-3-44

FOR ,SALE.— Year-old White 
Leghorn Laying hens. A rwis- 
ler free with each 10 hens. 
S I.00 each.— See J. F. Fair- 
cloth, Biiird, Texas.

FOR SALE:—
f ’ity IToperty, and farms for 

sale. Would like to list your 
real estate for .sale. If you are 
interested in buying a home or 
a farm, and have some cash, 
can assist you in financing, 

( ’has. L. Robinson, Old Jack-

Mr
*)f Ho 
Murj)! 
Gail, ( 
w’eek-( 
their ] 
Hays.

Mrs 
sister 
las w

^  l^incake Make
-u p  by Colonial

t Dames 5Uc to $1

^ j.

Cream Sachet 
Four scents 

$ 1.0 0

W Heautiful Style 
@ Billfolds for 
®  Lady or Gent Cobra Cologne
^  in Calf and |By Wiel ,4 oz.

So.oO® Morocco, $1 up

Lionel Gordon 
After-shave 
old flesh scent’ 
ed,33 per cent 
Pure alcohol

50c

C I T Y  P H A R M i )

our

I s v T  R n

CouR'ii.sv, like many other things, 
often becomes needless!) a \ ictim of 
war. M'here is no excuse f-ir a lack of 
courte?) ! The raw materials arc sim
ple and plentiful . . . the manpower 
rct]uir'j*.l is negligible . . . courusy is 

just a by-product of serci c.

electric scr\ ice comp; 
friendly, courteous ser

5T’S, w’c know that “ there’s a w’ar 
going on”  . . . we know w’hat it is to 

be short handed . . . we miss the 224 
cxpcrienicd cmplotees wh*> are now 
in the armed ser\ iccs; but it’s a tra
dition w’lth the cmph’yccs of \our

Lack of material often 
of substitute.s. b’requen 
sary to rew’ork old mat 
plies. Sometimes, due t 
government regulation 
Ik* delayed. But the ei 
hacked by a business \ 
courages individual 
recognizes individual t 
of the fa*.t that ‘ ouri 
trinity, is /..*/ riUiourd.

Wfest Texas UtiUtie? Company
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y remem- 
a are on 
> one hr. 
time” so

adequate 
ment for 
pply is a
isity of a

Mrs Bess Work Elder—and 
why does Bess want to ”work” 
Elder— who resides in Barce- 
lonalona, Venezuela, wired her 
mother Mrs Cora Work from 
New Gleans that she had land* 
ed in the States, and would be 
home soon.

FIRST BAITIST CHURCH
A. A. Davis, Pastor

part—  

iT V
I'l) AIKS
ro
nday—ov- 

hate for I 
0 make .so 
n Haird to, 
: jfet into 
would fit 

i.s— they. . 
It l>ejrin to 
nain .*̂ treet

a k»*ep jfo- 
if the Aee 
the deck?

P't Worth 
Pdjf SpK- 
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refund money i f  the first bottle of  
i " l . K ' r o ’S ” faila to aatisfy.

CITY PHARMACY
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r
WANT ADS

I
FOR SALE— White Pekin 

duck One Dollar per set-
tins: of eight eggs.— Mrs B F 
McCaw, Rl, Baird, Texa.s,

4tp 3-24-44

LOST— 4 mtteH emit of Bslrdlson Ab^Yact BuiMing, *6aird. 
amall black bound,. brindle | Phone 60. ’ Itp 2-25^4
Ktripes front legs and mouth, |------------------
nick out of left ear. Tree dog. FOR SALE—  alx)ut 30 pedi- 
Illiberal‘reward.— Ray W WIsen j greed white leghorn pullets; al- 
hunt, 2241, S. 13th. Phone 61491 .so one poland china pig. All
Abilene. 3tc .. 3-17-44

WANTED—
300 or more acres stock farm 

in Callahan county. Cash buyer.

cheap. Mrs. Lillie McClesney.i factory, but he
Rt. 1, Baird. Up. 3-3-44

FOLRH a r e  co m ing  Hobie
Mr and Mrs lielbert Brown- 

^ g  and son Delbert and daugh
ter Billie, have returned to Cal
lahan after seven years in Cali
fornia. Mr Browning worked in

came!

(County)

ttT ..W ctE  SAM’S-
iW f V b  M i  |M A
a O O T f S W T ilC - I'D L I T  'S M f

home that he might assist his' 
father. J. F. Browning care for

FOR SALE__ 1937 Ford U orchard west of Haird..
and one-half ton truck, nearly , xy,ey were on hand Monday

FOR SAI.E—
Good o-room rt'.sitU net, built

Pay g(K)d price. W'ill Pay cash 9.') horseiwwer motor, aisô  morning to n*-enter their chil-
for one or two houses in West nearly new 10-ply tires; tiKht .school, hitting the au-
Haird, also one in East Haird, if This truck is in excellent ditorinm at an 11(iooil .i-room rt‘si(u iH'i, oum. .... ■ • ,,, , .

well located, clo.se to .school. right.— f has. L. Rohm- nmning condition— See or write ment- the eiiiH i. ,.
in Inmlwnod fl<,or.s J"".' Alwtract Kuil.lmtr ,;,,rl |) (;„rr, K I Ci.tco, Taxa.s, ,, / - ti vi„K to
two lots. jraraKi', cnnii'iit fallar, 3-3-11 in,|uire at 1205 9th St. Itp. rhihlr n,« \V,. !. Ptot.* on

KStStlil

i-uii

itr!

luttsfiAHtlOtatifT

IK ,f
,>̂ i(le\valks. well located, close to SALE..— Ont? 12-barrell iy „ . „ i.w .
^chool. Terms.— Chas. L. Rnb- |.jnk with wagon in Al • ‘ I
inson. Haird. Jack.son Abstract condition, also one water pumr« Houston. ^ ‘.Kmiyhler
Huilding. Itp 3-3-44. ,̂-ith LVfoot new hose. See or J,,i siient the FUTURE HOMKMNKER.S

,  write Earl Milliron. Clyde. Rt. 2 (*ail of I'' V OF TKXAS-HAIRD HfGH
FAR.MERS.—vSend i’ost card Texas. 2tp 3-3-44 Mr \ n d  M r s  J  W  ^^OHOOL ( 'H ' l ’TKR MET IN

for sample of seed and s to ry ----------------
of itweet Sudan. Gill Hros. Seed FOR SAI.E:— Reg ilar . ion. 1-ridav. th-
Farm Dilley, Texas. 4tp 3-17-44 Citv Property, and farms f o r ---------------  25— b<dh .lunn rs and .seniors.

V -  .sale. Would like to list your —RimI-Oofs My The partn ipa'ion of members
FOR SAi.E.— Year-old White reaf estate for sale. I f you are Mrs Lee Estes is visiting her • wa ’ i*iiapcr drive was
1 eghorn l.aying hens A riM>s- int**rested in buying a home or sister Mrh M D Hoover m Dal- discussed, ai d it was voted to
ter free with each 10 hens, a farm, and have .some cash, las week of 13-19.
SI 00 each__ See J. F. Fair- can assist you in financing. —
doth, itu'rd, 'U^as I Thus. L. Kobin.son. Old Jack- -Kod-( ros. My Heart-

^rancake Make-1Deliciously 
'>>■ Colonial

t Uames oOe to
,Candy in Cilass

(Si ,
Jars. u)C

V

Cream Sachet 
Four scents 

$ 1 .0 0

 ̂Fluffy, Gaily 
C'olored Easter 
HunniesI

Lipstick by Dor 
othy Deanne all 
Shades 25c

send ;i box ‘ i t amp Harkeley 
hospital.

The girl ar- ■ ••Ilccting book> 
magazinet gar - of all sorts, 
etc. fer th r'. io* men. in the 
hospital.
he fe«T w*> nd ■ nt-rtain a sick 
soldie'-. I'll  ̂ t-nd it to tre 
honieinaki} laboratory. ;t  no
tify sop 1* I n^'niakor who will 
collect ic

X’irgina .-t' ven-on. Reporter

CRACKPOT

GRAPUExpear

S-. Y-IM 'ST,

pel

Ed mi I 
visited hi.

—R-! (’

Gunn of Abilene 
si't= r lu re Sunday.

My Heart—

Lionel Gordon
1  Beautiful Style Aftei-shave
i  Billfolds for ipoKr.r Cologne Rfent-Harriet Hub-
®  Lady or Gent \ ed,33 per cent bal'd Ayres
®  in Calf and [Bv Wiel ,4 oz. i pure alcohol Bodv TalcumS M o,«oo. SI u „ ‘ s:>..-s) 1 -  50c : SI.™

CITY PHARMACY

NOTICE. FOLKS:
^  Lucile’ - Heauty Shop, owned 
(g ) ' and operated by Mrs Lucile 
“  Shannon i again open for bu.s- 

ine.ss. A-sisting her are Mrs 
Iva Gillit and Mrs Hill Hoyd of 
Beaumtir * t Lui lie’s sister) both 
skilled and eX]H*rienced opera
tors.

All .< irts tjf Heauty Service. 
Same liKution in th*' Nitschke 

Building. When in need of beau
ty work. \:«iit our shop.

NEW ILXTTERNS FOR 

AMERICA ARE NOT WHAT

A soldier wants: "What d̂  
asks, "about what kind of an 
Ameri.' a we ser\ i* «*wen want 
when they get home?” writes 
one soldier.

"Do they valuo America as 
something that ; an be changed 
with the seasons, the .same as 
women’s hats or clothes?

"We can’t escaj>e the notion 
here that some people back 
home are trying to fashion new 
patterns for America— running 
around with tape-measures, 
shears, chalk and things, and 
quarreling among themselves as 
to what style of tailor-made 
country will please us aftec the 
war.

"You tell the.ss self-appointed 
designers to let Uncle Sam a-

lone. When wv get hack, w« 
want to "ee his sw allow-tai: 
coat all there, and his b*M»t- 
straps, tail hat and e\er\lhinj 
eUf that’s familiar.

"His w.iv  ̂ (In ing ha 
beer all right '.ir a k rg tim* . 
It’s what wer*- figi timr to keep 
all right (or a long time t-; come 
Leave him lie. Ju-? have him 
then* to .say ‘HcHo’ when we 
return— dressed the way we 
know him.”

R. (l-( r. Mv Heart—

Mrs 
vi.sited 
douNe 
ladi; ' 
coU’.in.s 
timate.'

^hine Philliic of Big Sp. 
Mrs Maria Leache. her 
cousin pa t week. These 
are not only two-time 
. they V *r gb’'hoiKl in- 
— well, you know what 

happened to old dad time— they 
slaughtered him reminis’ing!

(^ o w t 't e iu  

ISVT RATI0.tKD -i J.  ̂ ■***--

©

Coi'R'ii;s\, like many other things, 
often iKTomes necdlessh a victim of 
war. 'Lhcre is no cvaise f ‘>r a lack of 
coiirtc:) ! d ive raw materials are sim
ple and plentiful . . . the manpower 
retjuired is negligible . . . I'-nrtt sy is 
just a by-product nf sen i t\

Yes, we know that “ there’s a war 
going on”  . . . we know what it is to 

be short handed . . . we miss the 224 
experienced employee- wh*> an; now 

in the armed cert ices; Imt it’s a tra
dition with the cmployres of your

electric service company to g ive 
friendly, courteous service.

Lack of material often forces the use 
of substitutes. l'’re<]uentlv it is neces
sary to rework old material and sup
plies. Sometimes, due to shortages or 
government regulations, service must 
he delayed. But the employee team, 
backed by a business poliev that en
courages individual thinking and 
recognizes individual effort, is proud 
of the fact that courtesy, like* elec
tricity, is •" '/ ratinuf

Speaking of Postwar Planning
as fvAo isa'f...

T hb air is pull of talk about Post
war Planning . . .

Big plant, little plans, dreamy plans, 
hard-boiled plant.

Find But . . . just bear in mind 
th a t . . .

The bett planner for you»- personal 
poatwar world \9 you rse lf * And prob

ably the wisest plan you can adopt 
is to soak every extra dollar you can 
lay hands on into War Bonds—where 
they become "double-duty” dollars.

They’ll not only help finance the 
War—they’ll be mighty useful toward 
making your  world that b e tter  world 
we’re all hoping will emerge afterwards!

WfestTexas Utilities Company

inon  ouniLQ to Have aodlo Hold '
In R,s,K.nn- ,.t «-ish...» of f .  S. Troahur.v. This a,I i.s .s,a,n.sor ,sl l,y

' . BANK OF
B.4IRD. BAIRD TEXAS

^
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Mr and Mrs C T Jolnix 
.Metr-idiis. Ti'xas, a r  vi 
ht>r fathir Mr. Rra.-ln ar 
Mrs. Rrashear. With them h- 
hal'■ Carole Rrashear w ■ 
ntr.ther is at the hospital ' '
the rhild’s father, Lieut. Rea' 
Rrashe.ar. Pilot on P-hk, \ ; n- 
■:ou\er. W’ash.

(.f

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

0. YOU s-p o c n d e r :
Mr and Mrs (leo. O QuiC

1. amar(iiie. Ti*xas, were th= >■. 
aw fully proud parents of a o- 
jxtiind hoy horn Dih.'. 28th. :md 
tiamer hein̂ .'’ .scarce pa jus’ dd 
‘‘Ci. ju.-t call him Gcorjre ’eu 
n’ and .Mrs. l.enora P' . 
wriyht’- >rot to let it cal' h r 
‘ (Ira’ma I”

l’]M‘n an old tar, .lohn \ ireil 
Roatwrii;hf. just broke down 
and went down to visit the hr:it 
and of course “ ura’ma” had to 
CO to—with a sort of “ well in t 
as well tret it o>er with air I”

W’ater is e. senHal for all 
life and vetretatiou. W’itlioiil it 
1 othinyr <’an exi t for v -ri loiiK-

Within the last few years 
;11 Texas is sh.owintr more in- 
tti'est in impoumlintr watir in 
order to consi'i’ve and ha\e the 
benefits i»f wat»*r that would o- 
therwiso find it- way into the 
triilf. and benefit no one.

All small town.- wi’ hoiit an 
ample wati'r siippl.v, and any 
nimber of hirtrer ones, havi* 
felt these water shortages thru 
the lontr dry y- ar-, as much (»f 
the country ]iassed throiitrh 
last year.

Ideal location for lakes are 
diM'p canyons withan ample a- 
rea of VTash latid. Tlv* fewer 
farms within the watersh»*d the 
better, as runnin>r water car
ries off the soil of cultivated 
lands in far larjriT jiroportioiis 
than it does from the iinp.lowed 
yra.'-s lands.

Only one iiwh of rainfall on 
- n a: re of land amounts to 27.- 
1 l.d >ralIons. and on a seection of 
land this amounts to ll.d7b..A20 
umllons, A watershi*d of onl.v 
3 X r> miles w ith an ineeh runoff 
wil ifmoiint to 200..■>70.800 m̂ I- 
Ions, and only 1 inches will a- 
mounl to one billion four hun
dred million gallons, more or 
less.

.A lake 1.000 feet wide by 2.- 
.">00 feet lon̂ r and 10 feet deer- 
will st -re 7.')0 million yidlons of 
water, oti an area of only Oi- 
u-i'i'es.

GOT e (;gs y o u  m a n t a
SELL. MR AND MRS’/

And do you l)eli“Ve there is 
any brain in all of the world i 
ionipeteiit to “ fix” a just pirice' 
on them— just lo you and as 
ju t lo the tonsilrner’.’ i

\\ 11. 1 don’t. 1 It then* are a 
I.it of ’ ar-ga/ers who think 
they ran— so if you are acciis- 
lomt'il to prayiiiK to false yods, 
yo up to Abilene, or phoin* them 
or jiis( w rit ■ War Food .Adminis 
1 P i t  ion offiet* there, and th»*.v 
w ill tell you a cock and bull | 
story that would ehokt* a bull, | 
and close liy sayiny, “ If this 
does not work, it is because the 
ehisler( t<*n years ayo. now thei 
blackmarketers) are tlestroyiny 
all <d’ our I'lrt'tty dreams!”

The truth id’ tin* business is 
“demand and siip|»ly” much old- 
iM* biisims- nitui than the.seW.

re-aa a citizen and about my 
cord as a public official.

1 was born at Moody, Texas, 
October 2fi. 1890, and movtal 
with my parentli to Taylor Co. 
In 1800. ret eivtai ni\ early tal- 
ui ation at ( ’:ii>s. a rural com- 
nuiiiity about, 10 miles houth- 
west of AliiliMie. I.ater. I attend 
ed AbiltMu- Hiyh School, then re
el i\ed ni\ pre-law schooliny in 
Simmons Colli'ye. now llardiii- 
Simmons Fniversil.v, and my le- 
yal traininy at the Law School 
of till* Cniversify of Texas. I 
was in the army diiriny World 
War 1. in 1018, 1 am married 
and have one child.

After reeeiviny my license to 
praetipe law in 182->. 1 opi'ued 
law office in Abilene, and prac
ticed law until 1031 when I 
was appointed Justic(‘ of Peacec 
Precinct Om*. to fill thi* iinex-

F. .A.-(‘rs are the only boys who piped term of Jiid̂ ro I* F Ford,
know what 
who have 
liout it ! Si

it is all about, and 
done .somethiny a 
lah!

DELPHIAN OFFICERS
(Note—a yood lady came in 

la-1 week, handed us report of 
the meetiny of the erudite Del- 
phians. with the observation: 

“ Ret \ou can't read ill” and 
I. ehivalro»i> nuiy. replied. “Oh 
yes I can!” only to fail to do il. 
so she came in .Monday with it 
f\ped. with, “ Yon yol the of
ficers wrony, so I t>ped it this 
time!"

Uril-i'r. Mv Heart—

asreLwet> it> inability to .-uppl> its readers with 
man> copie- a- the public demand*.. However the pub
lishers, in compliance with Go^ernment wartime rey- 
ulations calliny for the use of less newsprint, have 
been forced to “ freeze” the volume of circulation 
within this community.

Syt. Jno. T. Schaffrina. 
"cntly transferred to H 
Field. Savana. Ga., write 
homefolks that they made

re-
< ,-r 
his 
no

Officers For lOIMOCi:
President, .Mrs T P Rearden 

1st \ iee, Mi'n Rol) N'trrell 
2nd \'iee. .Mrs T .A Whit*>
Re« rd. S*: v. .Mrs Te:- P; ill. h 

Ci.r. S 'l ’v. Mr- W .M M ..dor 
Tv. 'y]r< T W Rr’
Critic. .'̂ Irs C R .'snyder 
Rejiorter. .Mrs E (' Fulton 
.\dxisory Roard:

.Mrs W F RriyhtweH, Mrs T 
A White. Mrs W ,M .Meador and 
Mrs Rani well.

and was elected to the office, 
after which 1 did not seek re- 
election.

I then re-entered the practice 
of law and in 1038 was elected 
T'ounty Jiidyo of Taylor County 
in which officec I am now .serv- 
iny my third term. When J. R. 
Rlack announced as a candi
date for District Judye. the op
portunity for me to ask for a 
|)romotion came, and I’m there
fore a candidate for the office 
of District Attorney for the 42 
District.

1 feel that 1 am (pialified by 
traininy and experience to ser
ve in that capacity, and if elirt 
ed. 1 will do my beat to make 
yon a yooil District Attorney.

Voiir Vote and influence will 
be ai>i'reciated.

• Carl P. Hulsey

mistake when they sent him 
the Raird Star for a Christmas 
nresent—he can keep up with 
his home town!

'Cpl J C Ean ,̂ .stAtioneil in 
India,, sent home to his mother 
and sister .some pretty native

FFLT SORT OF SORRY 
FOR . inH ;E  LON(;— I m o ,  
f o l k s — ' ( ’ACSE HE SAID:

Fm runniny for .ludye of the 
11th Supreme Judicial District 
—nunc, you are wrony— not be- 
cau.se he is runniny—he ouyht
to make a yood Supreme Court PRESBYTERIAN L.\D1F!S 
Judye— that thiny that made 
me feel plumb .sorry for him 
was the fact that he .said he is 
not able to announce in all of 
the paper.s—there are 22 coun-

.sm Kil l’ s Noi K i: nr s \u: 
i iii: STM’i: nr t i .x vs.
( ni’NTV nr r vi.I.UIVN:

When more print paper is available 
U f’ will he happy lo list your subscrip
tion.

pins, and Corp Jame-^:ari). in maybe 40 paiA'rs— the
structor at Scott Fielfl, 111, tiew terrifyiny!

Met with Mrs R L Elliott—
Mrs. Nettie Gilliland co-hoht- 
ess. Mrs Henslev prayed. Mrs
Easlham led responsive readiny' HOl.bAR.s.̂  with interest thereon at 
And Mrs V F Jones prayeii.

Mrs R L Ah*xand>*r told of

Whereas, by virtu*- of a certain ex- 
cution isssued out of the County 
<nurt of Krown County, Texas, on 
the r.th «lay »>f rebruarx’, A.Ib, 11*44, 
wherein Walker .Smith Company, a 
rorp<*ration, i.«i plaintiff, und J. M. 
Cody is defendant, on a judffement 
rendered in aaid court ayainst auid 
defendant and in favor of the aaid 
Plaintiff, for the aum of Two Hun- 
dre«l sixty aeven-and 78-100 ($267.78)

home in a homhiny plan* for 
a visit a few days ayew-^Tbey 
are the sons of Mr and .Mrs J C 
Eaiib Sr., of Raird,

Pl.F ' SF \CCEPT OVR THASKS for 
Y(H P. P 1TROSACE IS DA VS COSE 

HY.

Syt. G W Crutchfield was ov 
l**ave from Nashville and visit
ed his par'Mit.s h< re Joininy 
him for the week-end were his 
sister. Mrs Howard Jc k̂.son & 
Mr and Mrs Jody Crutchfield 
and little dauyhter. who al.so 
visited her mother, Mr̂  Myrtle 
F!dwards.

That was not the terrifyiny 
nart!— Just think how had it 
is that a judye has been .so hon
est on the bench for 22 .vears 
that he is U)0 poor to meet the 
rail outlay of sav .?1.000 that 

he may he laid to rest when 
the “ .siimmonh comes” an hon
ored member of the 11th Su
preme Judicial Court!

P ip even that aint the worst

the rate of 6 per cent per annum, 
from «iate of judyement. toyether 
with all conta of suit; I have levie<l 

her visit to the honu*-<’ominy at upon and will on the 7 <lay of March 
Rreckenridye church Sunday, A.I>. 11*44, l>ctwe«n the hour* of ten
witnessiny the burniny of the 
mortyayc on tho church. She 
yave a chapter = f the mission 
study l)ook. Mr Mullican yave 
the closiny pra’ r. Siaial hour 
and refreshment were serveil 
to 14 members and one yuest I 
Mrs Pauline Hare.

o’clock a. m. and four o’clock p. m. 
at the courthous** d*)or of saul county 
proceed to sell for

par f it— if h<* can’t yet more , TO VOTERS OF ( ’ .\LL.\H.\N

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS of Mr & - 
them 11

*x*x»x«x>> •AtV

B A B Y  C H I C K S
A AAA 

AAA
Grade unsexed 
(irade unsexed $10

per
per

100
100

L*
L-

■rn
-IN

M inona pulk'ts .A.A.A 
krt-1- .>“’.1*0 .Minona

. AAA A $20 
-kr»‘l.s $0.00

A  r -Tt

We do custom hatchine;
r'>ultry F('eds —

Salshurv’s Poultry Remedies

STAR HATCHERY

Those 3 Marine .son 
Mrs J T Loper wrol* 
letters between Feh’y 12 and 
20th—one after battle with no
body hurt. They state that they 
were on an island remute from 
the front, restiny. In resix)nse 
to their reijiiest for watches, 
each was sent a yood w-atch.

E C I»RETZ “ ,\T SKA”
Wrote II.:; to k*‘ep i|ie paper 

yoiny to hi-- brother :it Hunts
ville. and his address i.s Ens. 
E. (\ Pretz, CSS Steii i.ury (D 
.MS81 Fh.(‘t Pi. to fi 'i iS a n  Fra 
r is( .1, ! 'alifernia.

LATE N I’W; 
par MeP.ri:]* * 
.-till in lh»* ■’ 
w. '] ■}">' ■ I 
ny Stile; < 

,Loj)er lioy

rom Pfc. Ed 
’ hat he is

'h P;..- 
H.

i-nal-

iti and is 
■ ts Son- 
akso tne

— The Rank 'I'nin'— Rruce S.

on the sid'' as district judye. i.s ( 'o f \ t Y: 
there anv yround for hopiny he 
will yet it ” hen there .are more 
watchiny him?

Well, it looks like our chance 
has come to supi>or’ a man that 
fits the hill of an 'in-corriipted 
and in-corruptihle jjd.iri* ’’ r a 
promotion: .so we are '■ ’•*• ai’ - 
nounciny the country hoy—Go* 
bless ’em— from Albany 
Judye of the 11th .Suprem** 
dicial District Cmirt. withoiP 
hope of reward—Jiidyo* .'M. S.
Lony. voters. ca» ndida  ̂ * for tin*
11th Supreme Judicial District 
Court, subject to your voti‘s, 
by yatlinsi

Now. don’t yo round sayiny I 
haven’t done my yood (hoy 
scout) (Iced I

That feller Fumk rlnink is 
J**st1hehunk from here on out I 
See?

I would say IG years Funder- 
hunk’s Ix'en there is too lony. 
if my candidate hadn’t already 
run bout 22 before—as District 
Attorney—and on the 42 Not-

IN ANNOlINCINC;

As candidate for the office of
District Attorney for the 42nd 
Judicial District of Texas, it i.s 
proper and fittiny that you

CH5h to the hijrh- 
€*»t bidder, all the ri>rht. title and in- 
t«-r «t of J. .M. «"‘ody in an<l to the 
following; describe*! property, levu-*! 
upon, to-wit: lx>t 10, lM«>ck 17, UFt 
addition to town of Clyde, Callahan 
County, Tt-xan. The al*ove sale t*> 
b«- made by me to satisfy the above 
•lescribe*! judtrement for $267.78 In 
favor of I’laintiff, tojfether with all 
costs of suit and sale, and the pro- 
eetsls to Ik* applied t«> the satisfac
tion thereof.

15. O. Brame, Sheriff, 
Callahan County,

.3te
Texas,
3-3-44

MAIU’H-TERM GRAND
JurcKT.s for 42nd Di.s’t Court 

know somethiny about my past of Calanan County, Te.xa.s:

mmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiilllillillillliiliiliiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiliib Rell and Donald .Melton have Supreme Di.stict Court Ranch!
E = advanced to th “ lumpiny off So I’ll just let them Rlunder-

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
AND RANCHERS

point, at lliienem* 
for th*‘ir ovi'rsea- 
round in Tojo’s hack vard!

California,j hunk and f'underhunk it out! 
mes.siny a-; _ _ _ _ _ _

— Red-Cross My Heart—

Your Government urges you to cooperate 
in the Grease anti Fat Salvage Drive by 
turning in your dead stock. These 
animals contain Glycerine, which is 
Valuable in Making Explosives.

Mr & .Mrs k'rank Stanley whoj 
have been in California sever-, 
111 months near Rf»hhie of thej 
Marines, came in last .Saturday 
—hohhie had yone oversea.n!

THE CENTRAL RENDERING CO.
will pick them up free of charge.

Call Collect...4001 or OoRi 
Sunda.vs and Holidays call 6513 

AV)ilene, Texas P. O. P>ox 432

A TALL SOURER WHO HAS
Reen waviny at friend.s on 

the street- of Raird is Leonard 
Ray of Plains, who has
been vi itiny with friends and 
r** îtive- in Rairrl.

Rillie Alexander toppiny the 
17th hurdle from the cradle to 
the yrave, and hi.s former chum 
Kenneth west, hitched .so fast 
to Ft. Worth last Saturday that 
they didn’t yet to hike. Kenneth 
had been down for his last vi.s- 
It with relatives and friends
before he enters the V-5 Navv
two-year traininy, and Rillie ex- 
tendofl the fellowship by yoiny

He ha- re(civcri an honorable hack for the week end with the 
li;s( harye. and will r* -ume his future “ tar.”
•la< <• amony the 
:z*-ns.

at home” cit-

i  Ther»*'.s no! an item that 
i  n*ceive late that we do not de- 

= E *<ir*- very mu(h to yet in—but
lllllillllllllllllllimilllillillilllllliillillllllilllllllilllilllllllllllllllllllilllililiiiiiiiiiiijTi Hhort of help vebjes it!

E 60 12tp.

AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
NEXT THURSDAY MGMT 8 
0 ’( LOUK. TRY-OUT FOR

Winners in Declamation will 
he yiven a chance to move up 
to first place. Public invited.

Signs of Spring
T h e  days are (till short; half the rtatien thivert under a blanket' 

of mow—but there are (ignt of spring everywhere if you know 
where to look for them.

They are little things—such as new seed catalogs, ads clioped' 
from magaxines, reminders, scribbled on backs of envelopes, of 
things to be done. ^

Thousands of men, all over the country, are'making such notes!* 
looking ahead—farmers, manufacturers, storekeepers, bankers. 
They represent what is called “management," and they know that 
to make the most of any season requires pretty careful hiuring.l

There’s a skill in this management. It’s a skill that men who run 
things have in common—that men who run things succastfulhj 
have got to have. Management’s problems are a good deal alike, 
no matter what the business—getting help, meeting payrolls anJ 
tax payments, making ends meet and having a little left over for 
new projects, planning for the future without letting the planning' 
interfere with the job in hand.

And when you talk with these men, you find they have the’ 
same objectives, too. Right now they want to get the war won > 
at »he lowest possible cost in lives and suffering. After that’s done,* 
the ’ll be back on their never-ending job of turning out the ma*; 
terial things needed to make a better peacetime world. Gtnaraljt 
electric Co,, Schenectady, N. Y .,

*>• C*****.! rtdio prafttmii '•Th« C-l AS |lri SunStv >0 x M. j
>W1 NSC—“TK* W»rW fo4*r" Mwi, (very w„kd,f S 4S a n IW1, CIS

•UY WAR lO N D S

^GENERAL m  ELECTRIC j

m R MOTTIV

f r id a y . m a r c h  10, i m (  Callahan)
r.Kjtr.j; >;'•>! >« >; « u ku :* 4

a « »()t u )t a «  a a a a a a a a a a v a a'

HAS LE(; AMPUTATED
John Henry Mitchell, honora

bly diitcharyed, in 1033, from 
Navy hc»cauh of knee trouble, is 
in Veteran’s Hospital at Port
land. Oreyon. His ley was am
putated, and hr is doiny nicely.

His wife and small dauyhter 
Toni are at home in Medford, 
Oreyon.

Pvt Glen Tarrant in train
iny at Camp Wolters visited his 
parents inCHyde, Sunday.

John Raymond Ctjok .spent 
his 0-days leave with mother 
Mrs R A Cook of Midway, and 
other relatives and friends, and 
left Saturday niyht for Kan.sas 
State Teachers ('olleye, vhere 
he hopes to r<'ceivo his commis- 
.*;ion after a L>w months train
iny ill the U S N R.

C S Royles of Sw(*etwater 
writer his yratificati**!! f)V(*r the 
fait that C S Jr. is takiny lony 
-’ rides in military circles. He’s 
been transf»*rred from Kansas 
City to CharU’ston, W. Va. and 
that he will he Capt Royles to 
the West Viryina as.semhied 
marines.

SOLIDER ROY WRITES
Feh. 21, 1044. Dear .Mr. 

ams. How i.*; every*hiny in 
Raird today? I yuess it is ji 
ty much the sann* as it 
whin 1 left. 1 am .still yet' 
my ropy of the Raird Star, 
ery week, hut it has been a 
tie irreyular lately, which 1 
not think is any fault of yo

However, you are wror 
addressiny it to PiV J N W 
and as yet I still am a le 
pvt. (To u.s, James, your < 
above pfc you ar» tops in 
lanyuaye.

Thanks very much for 
compliment. I'Ut just yei i 
not so. Maybe someilay, ; >

I enjoy readiny Th*̂  R 
Star, i believe it would 
much better it it had ju.s 
little more news of hoys in 
service. (And we do wani 
James, hut can yive only 
farts which come in.)

I my.self like to hear v 
other hoys are doiny. and 
Star i.s my only chance.

However you are iloin)* 
swell job, so keej) it up am 
The Star k**ep cominy, 
the “ stars” may he hriyhte 
bout us.

Until later. 1 remain. I’ v 
N Walls, ASN ISIIO.nGI 
F(iT Siidn, Laredo Army 
Ei“ ld, Laredo, Texas.

T-5 Chaa R Allman who wa.s 
here 10 days with his wife & 
parents, Mr & Mrs J L Allman 
left for Ft Leonardwofid, Mo., 
Sunday via Sun.shine Special.

Pfc. Daniel R Mitchell haa 
Keen (ranMferred from Camp 
Cooke, Calif., lo New York de
barkation center. His wife re
mained in San Dieyo. their 
home.

Notice eomes that J D .I 
dux, seaman, 2nd class, l 
Coast Guard, .son of Mr 
Mrs C S Maddux, Raird, i.** 
ceiviny intensified trainini 
anti-submarine warfare m 
ods, at the submarine ch 
traininy center, Miami, Fli 

He enlisted in June 1945

P G Freeland with the 
bees has been sent back to 
equatorial r€»yion from New 
land. His son, Kearney, T 
2-c Navy Sub Service is in 1 
olula.

H. M. .McElrath finished his 
traininy in Las Veyas, and vis
ited his wife, the former Miss 
Loraine Mitchell, and .saw his 
hahy dauyhter for the first 
time, then left to join the 32nd 
air force in Tampa, Fla.

Alza Price Stationed at 
.Antonio came home Frida; 
a 10-days furlouyh, to b* 
the bedside of Willard, wh 
ill.

Dr. Fred Thomp.son, with the 
ha.se hohpital in Georyia for 
some months will soon receive 
a di.scharye and join his wife 
and baby in Waco.

T-CpI Carlton L John.son 
been transferred from Fr 
Calif, to the Ea.st. He .se 
in the 300th Siynal Corpi 
VN, and yets his mail 
APO 9364 care P M N. Y.

Sub overseas $3.00

S-Syt and Mrs Forest Fr; 
left Monday for Amarillo £ 
14 days with his parenth 
and Mrs Ernest Franke.

N O T I C E
CAR AND TRUCK OWNERS

1944 License Tabs Can Be Purchased at 
The Baird Office, and from 
C. R. Cook at Cross Plains,

You MUST present your Certificate of 
Title and, if you did not reRister in this 
County last year, bring your old 1943
License Receipt.
L'ncle Sam has requested that all Asses
sor-Collectors obtain the following: data 
on Farm and Commercial Vehicles:

Speedometer Reading 
Number of Axles 
Number of Driving Wheels 
Capacity of Dump, Tank, and 

Van Trucks,
ernment by having information ready. 
Please help us co-operate with the Gov-

APRIL 1,1944 IS THE DEADLINE
Remember to bring Certificate of Title

MRS. T. W. BRISCOE 
Callahan County, Texas,

Tax Assessor-Collect or.
Publi.sh March 10, 24, 31, 1944.


